Webinar Summary
March 7, 2019

What’s Beneath the Surface? Insights into Collaborative Water
Monitoring Data and Decision-Making
Attendance
Approximately 200, including First Nations, federal, provincial, and
local government staff; environmental science students,
researchers, and professors; private sector professionals; and
environmental NGOs. Attendees were located across Canada,
throughout North America, and in Europe.

Introduction
In British Columbia, a growing number of initiatives are engaged in
collaborative water monitoring at the local or regional scale. These
initiatives work with stakeholders and/or rightsholders to collect
data that can be used to help manage water supplies, to make
resource management decisions, or to ensure that laws, policies,
and regulations are upheld. But, before data can be used to inform
environmental programs or decision-making, the data itself must
be effectively governed. In this webinar we ventured “beneath the
surface” of data governance and decision-making, and considered
the practical challenges—and the who, how, and why—of collecting
and managing water monitoring data.

This webinar was made possible with
support and direction from the BC
Water Funders Collaborative, a
project of Tides Canada. This public
event grew out of a smaller
workshop hosted by the Funders
Collaborative in the fall of 2018 with
12 representatives from various
collaborative water monitoring
initiatives from across B.C. That
workshop offered an opportunity to
articulate how government, water
funders, and regional initiatives can
work together more effectively on
water monitoring and reporting to
advance freshwater management
and protection.

Speakers from three different models of collaborative water
monitoring initiatives offered insight on how each initiative
collects, analyzes, and shares data, who makes decisions about how
this data is managed, and how this data is ultimately applied in environmental decision-making. The
speakers also highlighted some of the opportunities and challenges they have faced around collaboration and
sharing data across organizations and jurisdictions.

Guest Speakers
Ian Sharpe (Co-Founder, Morice Water Monitoring Trust) discussed the history, purpose, challenges,
findings, and future of the Morice Water Monitoring Trust. The Trust educates and informs the community on
natural resource management, monitors the implementation of agreements, collects baseline data, and
provides monitoring results.
Lara Hoshizaki (Regional Monitoring System Coordinator, Coastal First Nations Great Bear Initiative
Society) described the Coastal Stewardship Network, including how the regional monitoring system works
and what it does, how the data is used, some lessons that she has learned through coordinating the program,
and upcoming program developments in data sharing and acquiring.
Julie Pisani (Drinking Water and Watershed Protection Program Coordinator, Regional District of Nanaimo)
spoke on the purpose, funding, monitoring initiatives, data sharing, reporting, and analysis of the Nanaimo
region’s Drinking Water & Watershed Protection Program.
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Part 1: Morice Watershed Monitoring Trust
Presented by Ian Sharpe (Morice Water Monitoring Trust)
The Morice Watershed Monitoring Trust is located in the heart of
Wet’suwet’en territory. The Trust covers 6,000 square kilometres of
Wet’suwet’en’s 22,000 square kilometre traditional territory. The
Morice Water Management Area (MWMA) has mountains, Morice
Lake, and is home to inland spawning salmon.

Lead-up to the Trust

In 2006, Wet’suwet’en chiefs voiced concerns about water and
salmon sustainability in the Upper Morice River area during the
Morice Land and Resource Management Plan (LRMP) process. In
2007, the MWMA was created to maintain water quality and quantity
suitable to sustain the health and wellbeing of the Wet’suwet’en
people, support aquatic life, encourage sustainable water use
practices, and create integrated land and water resource planning
using the Wet’suwet’en Territorial Stewardship Plan. In 2009, the
assessment framework and operational plan for the MWMA was
signed.

Purpose of the Trust
In 2012, the Morice Water Monitoring Trust (MWMT) was created
following an endowment from the Gordon and Betty Moore
Figure 1. Map of Wet'suwet'en Territory
Foundation. The purpose of the Trust is to educate and inform the
community on natural resource management of the MWMA; monitor
the implementation of government-to-government agreements, natural resource management activities, and
planning; collect baseline and impact assessment data on aquatic ecosystems; and provide credible
monitoring results to support the improved assessment and management of environmental values in the
MWMA.

Trust Governance and Activities

In 2015, the Trust began monitoring the MWMA under Annual Monitoring Plans. Five trustees manage the
trust. Administration is done through the Bulkley Valley Research Centre and Northwest Research and
Monitoring. Fieldwork is conducted by trained Office of the Wet’suwet’en staff and contractors when
required. Cooperators include provincial and federal agencies, neighbouring First Nations, and industries.
Monitoring follows the 2009 MWMA Assessment Framework and Operational Plan, Trust Agreement, and
Annual Monitoring Plans. Water data is stored in provincial and federal databases. The Trust’s public website
houses all reports and the Skeena Knowledge Trust website links to key documents.

Water Monitoring Challenges and Solutions

The Trust manages its funding through an endowment that anchors the Trust’s activities and provides
opportunities for matching funds with others. The Trust provides an adequate Wet’suwet’en workforce by
training Wet’suwet’en technicians for fieldwork. The Trust’s commitment to rigorous science and efficient
monitoring is met through annual monitoring plans and a comprehensive 2018 program review. The Trust
plans to account for climate change effects on water by building in long-term water quality reference sites
and focusing on hydrometric monitoring. To warehouse, analyze, interpret, and report data, the Trust is
planning to build a data system. To ensure that monitoring data is being used in decision-making, the MWMT
will continue to collaborate on government-to-government agreements and participate in provincial and
national water management efforts.
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Analysis of Water Quality Monitoring in the
Morice Water Management Area

The report Analysis of Water Quality Monitoring in
the Morice Water Management Area (Allison
Oliver, 2018)1 analyzed data from 1996 to 2017 in
the MWMA. From 1996 to 2014, 42 sites were
established and there were 330 site sampling
events. From 2015 to 2017, five key sites for
baseline water quality were monitored by the
MWMT and there were 135 site sampling events.
For all data, summaries and interpretations were
created, including seasonal and spatial water
quality variability and site representation in the
context of greater catchment characteristics. For
data from 2015 to 2017, flow and water chemistry
were analyzed, Water Quality Guideline
exceedances and trends were noted, and
Figure 2. Map of Morice Water Management Area
recommendations made for (site-specific) water
quality objectives for key variables.
Additional findings from the report
1. Principle Components Analysis on the 2015 to 2017 data showed that most water quality variability
occurred between sites rather than within sites. So, each site is subject to distinct influences.
Differences among sites were primarily in carbon, nutrients, sulfate, and metals concentrations.
2. To determine whether there is an adequate number of samples for detecting relevant statistical
differences in a given water quality variable, power analysis can help determine the number of
observations required. The statistical approach to power analysis depends upon the specific
hypothesis tested.

Future Annual Monitoring Plans

The MWMT hopes to fill water quality data gaps; complete site-specific water quality objectives for selected
water constituents; develop a data system that includes data capture, analysis, interpretation and reporting
components; develop hydrometric and aquatic habitat inventory programs to augment water quality work;
participate in other biomonitoring initiatives; expand the monitoring program to include other parts of
Wet’suwet’en territory; and collaborate with neighbouring First Nations, communities, industries, and
governments to better integrate water monitoring programs.

Part 2: Collaboration from the ground up: The Coastal First Nations’ Regional
Monitoring System
Presented by Lara Hoshizaki (Coastal First Nations Great Bear Initiative Society)

Coastal First Nations and the Coastal Stewardship Network

Coastal First Nations (CFN) is an alliance of nations on B.C.’s North and Central Coasts and Haida Gwaii. The
Coastal Stewardship Network (CSN) is a program of Coastal First Nations’ Great Bear Initiative. The CSN
focuses on networking, collobarating, and communicating; training and professional development; managing
the Gurdian watchmen authority; and coordinating the Regional Monitoring System (RMS).
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Available at http://moricetrust.ca.
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Regional Monitoring System

Origins
The Guardian Watchmen and Stewardship Offices asked the CFN to develop the RMS. The Watchmen and
Stewardship offices wanted to know more about what is happening in their territories, be in control of their
own data, learn about what other Nations are doing, and work together to monitor issues and indicators. The
system was launched in 2010. Initially, paper field cards were issued to staff for collecting data. In 2014, IT
support was hired and a relational database was developed. In 2015, the RMS coordinator was hired. From
2017 to 2018, the RMS re-developed their protocols and developed a new app to improve monitoring.
Governance
The RMS has an Advisory Committee that provides high-level guidance on the system, as well as an IT
Advisory Committee. The RMS has developed a Participation Policy, Data Management System User
Agreement, and Data Sharing Agreements.
Components of the RMS
The goal of the RMS is to provide regional standardized data collection. It provides templates to collect data
through standardized methods and protocols. The RMS provides tools to collect data (e.g. android tablets)
and store data (e.g. servers), manages the database, provides access to the data (e.g. web-portal), uses the
data for planning and decision-making, and supports data-collection and use. Primarily, the RMS focuses on
marine-based monitoring. Currently, the RMS is not used for freshwater monitoring, but could be applied for
this in the future.
CoastTracker App, RMS Data Flow Model, RMS Web-portal
The CoastTracker App allows Guardian Watchmen and Stewardship Office Staff to record data on tourists,
vessel traffic, cultural or ecological sites, marine debris, enforcement incidents, marine spills, trap sightings,
wildlife sightings, crab biomass, and other observations. Once the Watchmen and staff return to their offices,
they upload their observations via Wi-Fi to a central database hosted on secure Canadian-based servers. The
data can then be accessed via a website, directly by contacting RMS staff, or through Geographic Information
Systems. The RMS Web-portal provides information on patrol reports, routes, and sighting data, as well as
details on wildlife, trap, and boat sightings.
Data Use
The RMS produces annual and monthly
reports using the CoastTracker App data.
Patrol tracks are used to convey First
Nations presence on the territory to public
and government agencies. Data is reported
out to individual communities. Fisheries
and management decisions are grounded
in data. The RMS data also contributes to
cetacean research through the use of data
sharing agreements with NGOs. Finally,
data is used in Marine plan
implementation.

Figure 3. RMS web-based portal for data access

Lessons Learned
• Be clear on the needs of users requesting data collection and tailor the process to their needs.
• Start the monitoring program slowly and build up.
• There are lots of solutions to the same problem (e.g. technology, apps, servers).
• Ensure that data is accessible to the collectors and owners of the data.
• Review and adapt the system regularly to ensure that it is still efficient and meeting user demands.
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Upcoming developments

The RMS is working on a data-sharing framework that formalizes the principles of OCAP (ownership, control,
access, and possession) in relation to their data. The RMS is also looking forward to an updated web-portal,
improved CoastTracker graphical user interface, and an increase in survey-based methods.

Part 3: Regional District of Nanaimo Collaborative Water Monitoring
Presented by Julie Pisani (Regional District of Nanaimo)
In 2008, the Drinking Water & Watershed Protection (DWWP) service was established in the Regional
District of Nanaimo (RDN) through elector assent. This provided the funding to implement the DWWP Action
Plan for water sustainability in the region.

Drinking Water & Watershed Protection (DWWP) Program

Goals
The DWWP Program aims to maintain a healthy and adequate supply of water, protect water quality and
ecosystem values, and encourage innovative regional planning within the RDN. The DWWP Program looks
beyond political boundaries to natural boundaries.
Funding Model
The DWWP Program is entirely funded via a regional parcel tax of $8/parcel/year paid into by seven
electoral areas and four municipalities. The tax pays for education; science, monitoring, and policy initiatives;
and two permanent full-time staff and part-time temporary staff. Between 2011 and 2013, the DWWP
Program also received $200,000 from a Towns for Tomorrow Grant for capital costs to establish monitoring
programs. With this grant, the DWWP Program funded well network expansion drilling, purchased sets of
surface water quality monitoring equipment, and procured groundwater level loggers. The monitoring
programs have an operational budget of approximately $25,000 per year, not including staff time. Due to the
DWWP Program’s reliable long-term funding source, they are better positioned to leverage partnerships with
governments, community members, and industry. The Program currently leverages funding and in-kind
partnerships with senior government agencies and industry, and magnetizes in-kind volunteer time from
active community members.

Collaborative Water Monitoring Principles

Formation
The DWWP Program works to determine water-related data gaps to guide program implementation, aligns
with provincial networks, and engages citizens and professionals in water monitoring initiatives.
Structure
RDN staff coordinate monitoring locations, manage equipment, train and liaise with volunteers in the
community, enter data into provincial databases, and engage professionals to analyze trends.
Data quality
Volunteers and staff adhere to provincial protocols, equipment manufacturer's guidelines, perform quality
assurance and quality control, and track metadata. Volunteers must complete mandatory training. The RDN
receives expert guidance from consulting professionals. When data is shared, the RDN is listed as the
traceable data authority.
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DWWP Program Monitoring Initiatives

Surface Water Quality: Community Watershed Monitoring Network
Since 2011, the RDN has coordinated 13 stewardship groups, trained under provincial protocols to sample
surface water for turbidity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and conductivity. The volunteers sample 60+
sites in 24 watersheds and RDN staff input the data into B.C.’s Environmental Monitoring System database.
Groundwater Observation Well Network: Volunteer & Provincial
Thirty volunteer monitoring wells monitor groundwater levels and conductivity on coastal wells. The data is
inputted into the AQUARIUS WebPortal, which is the province’s primary repository of continuous surface,
groundwater and snow data from monitoring stations across B.C.
Hydrometric & Climate Monitoring
The hydrometric and climate monitoring initiative added four new streamflow monitoring sites and two new
climate monitoring sites, including the Mt. Arrowsmith Snowpillow. Monitoring is conducted through
partnerships with the B.C. Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development,
Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Island Timberlands, and private landowners. The data is entered into the B.C.
AQUARIUS WebPortal.

Data Sharing & Visualization

Groundwater level data & hydrometric data
The RDN DWWP Program has decided to become a third-party data contributor to the provincial AQUARIUS
WebPortal, rather than creating its own separate platform.
Surface water quality data
The RDN DWWP Program uploads its surface water quality data to the Provincial Environmental Monitoring
System (EMS) database. The EMS database is publicly available, viewable spatially, and downloadable in BC
Water Tool.

Reporting and Analysis

Reports
Data collected by the RDN DWWP Program has been
reported on in two key reports: State of our Aquifers
2017: Groundwater Levels Editions (Regional District of
Nanaimo, 2017)2 and Surface Water Quality Trend
Analysis for Regional District of Nanaimo Community
Watershed Monitoring Data (2011-2017) (Ecoscape
Environmental Consultants Ltd., 2018).3

Figure 4. Surface water quality data on EMS

Operationalizing the Data
The data can be used at the regional district and local
government level for land use and infrastructure
planning. The data can be further used in trend analysis
to help understand local conditions, identify issues, and
prioritize efforts. The data can be considered in a
development application review, used to support official
community plan updates, and service feasibility studies.

2 Available at https://www.rdn.bc.ca/dms/documents/dwwp-reports/region-widereports/state_of_our_aquifers_newsletter_-_2017.pdf
3 Available at https://www.rdn.bc.ca/dms/documents/dwwp-reports/region-widereports/surface_water_quality_trend_analysis_cwmn_2011-2017.pdf
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The data is readily available to the Province when making determinations about water authorizations and
regulations. Trend analysis can help understand the issues. The Province has started using the data to make
e-referrals for water licence applications and resource permits, and to target monitoring network expansion.
Professionals can use the data in their assessments and reports as a baseline to inform desktop analysis and
to build trust with industry.
The data is helpful to the public in building awareness and support for water protection by raising water
literacy through newsletters, public presentations, and web resources. Volunteer community members can
also use the data when applying for grant applications and stewardship initiatives.

Collaborative Water Monitoring: What’s Missing?

First Nations partnerships are just beginning, and the DWWP Program has worked with Qualicum First
Nation on the Groundwater Monitoring and Community Watershed Monitoring programs. Collaborative
water monitoring with First Nations will likely be a priority in the coming decade.

Questions and Discussion
Do you have any advice or expertise around data protection and ownership, and did you need any
significant legal or technical support?
Lara: We have done a lot of work internally researching different structures and what could be potential
liabilities, such as where we house data, and clarifying in the policies from the get-go regarding who the
owner of the data is. We have received a lot of support from West Coast Environmental Law and Mandell
Pinder for review of policy documents and data sharing agreements. For a data-sharing framework, we have
looked at the First Nations Information Governance Council, which is a good resource for data governance
issues from an Indigenous perspective. First Nations Health Authority data-shoring protocols from the health
care field can also be relevant in this context.
Ian: When we have used industry data (e.g. Pacific pipeline company that generated a lot of water quality
data in the Upper Morice), we created a data-sharing agreement between the company and the Office of the
Wet’suwet’en. That’s the general pattern: Wet’suwet’en negotiates how data will be shared on an issue or
instance-specific basis. All the water-quality data that we are getting and putting into the Environmental
Monitoring system and CABIN, we are treating as publicly available. So, wherever possible, we are trying to
maintain the quality assurance and control aspects. And yet, we try to be as transparent as possible, knowing
that from time to time there are issues that have to be dealt with in instance-specific agreements.
Have you had any issues with data access with data-sharing agreement and access rights for
publication and, if so, how did you navigate that?
Lara: Depending on context and use, then you would create a data-sharing agreement based around that. We
are looking at building a framework to have a more systematic approach/decision-tree (e.g. based on what
the request is; what it is for) to determine if that is in line with the nation’s priorities. The aim is to build out a
framework so that it’s not a one-off request each time, and we don’t have to look at each request with fresh
eyes, but instead have a structure for the nation to determine whether it’s of benefit to share the information.
In terms of research publications using the data (e.g. scientific publications from Central Coast Indigenous
Resource Alliance), it’s been critical that nations have been involved in forming research questions at the
outset.
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I wonder what the presenters might offer as opportunities to increase the level of consistency in
approaches to water monitoring programs (both quantity and quality) across basins or regions in
B.C.?
Julie: The support of the Province is really essential. The Province can provide the monitoring protocols and
support in terms of databases and data management and quality assurance and control protocols. If we get
that support from provincial levels, there can be a drawdown effect into different community-based
monitoring initiatives. The level of consistency comes back to the consistent framework from the Province.
The need for provincial support emerged as a key winning condition from an earlier workshop. We have
benefitted from a moment in time when the local regional Ministry of Environment office was able to provide
in-kind staff support, and we leveraged that to build our internal capacity to continue our monitoring
initiatives even when Provincial support waned due to reallocation of their internal resources. A ramping up
of provincial staffing for stewardship support for community-based monitoring will help add to the
consistency of approach.
Ian: Southeastern B.C. is looking at an open-source data hub for the Columbia. We are coming to some
conclusions about what could be standardized for open-source data hub for a number of different
organizations. This could be one way to bring people and groups together in common purpose, but also in
data sharing and making things more transparent across the board as to where different groups and
organizations are in the development of programs.
What "lessons learned" could the speakers share about fostering credibility and trust in the data
collected?
Ian: We are using Wet’suwet’en fisheries technicians and making sure that, wherever possible, they are
getting certificates of competency on water monitoring. If you can say that your data is being collected by
certified people, and that you are following provincial protocols for all of the sampling and transportation
and lab analyses, that goes a long way to building the credibility. On the data analysis and interpretation side,
it is important to be able to provide the transparency down to the raw data so that others can, if they so
choose, reanalyze and reinterpret the information. That’s the basis of science. That creates this push-pull
with who owns the data and who has access to it. But, having the ability to get at the raw data to do your own
analyses is key to building credibility and trust.
Lara: For all of the data that comes into our system, we have quality assurance and control procedures that
we enforce. We are reviewing the data, checking it for errors, checking for issues. We have automated scripts
to do this in certain cases. We have checks built into the system itself.
Which standardized methodology should we be trying to follow? CABIN, provincial, other?
Ian: We are following both federal and provincial protocols, and they are complementary not conflicting.
There’s one exception and that is which water quality guidelines you use. It’s easy enough to use both the
CCME federal and provincial water quality guidelines and make sure that where there’s any difference you
point it out, but still do the analyses based on both.
What is most needed to ensure that monitoring data is effectively used in decision-making?
Julie: It’s important to build awareness that it’s even available. Recently, with the RDN trend reports, the
report was published, and we brought it forward to our regional board, but we also recommended that we go
on a kind of roadshow and present the findings that were of interest to each municipal council. We were able
to go and have 15 or so minutes of time for presentations to unpack data results pertaining to each of the
local areas and that was good in terms of raising awareness at the local elected level of how data could be
used to inform decisions around planning and infrastructure. It’s important to communicate to folks outside
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of this “water bubble”—such as the public and decision-makers—that this data exists and is available, and
from there it can be utilized for purposes locally and provincially and more broadly.
Ian: The Wet’suwet’en Nation has been successful in using planning systems like LRMP to state their
concerns and forge agreements. You have to get out there and show the value of the information you are
collecting and how it might be used. It’s important to be vocal and enter into discussion on how we can agree
and sign documents to say how data will be collected and used.
Lara: It comes back to starting with the main question and what are the decisions that are being made. What
are the decisions that people want to have more influence in? Can we make sure the data collected will be
able to influence those decisions? It doesn’t always work that way. Also, it’s important to ensure that the data
is accessible and communicated in a way that it can reach a wide variety of audiences. This question speaks
to increasing awareness of information and how it relates to a particular planning processes

Resources
Part 1: Morice Watershed Monitoring Trust
Summary Report (Workshop on Regional & Local Collaborative Water Monitoring in British
Columbia, 2018)
On November 29, 2018, the Working Group hosted a workshop for representatives from regional water
monitoring programs to articulate how government, water funders, and regional initiatives can work
together on water monitoring and reporting. The participants found that they required clarity on the roles
and responsibilities within and outside government; increased and flexible funding; increased monitoring
stations; and guidance on accessing and applying resources and tools.
https://poliswaterproject.org/polis-research-publication/summary-report-workshop-on-regional-localcollaborative-water-monitoring-in-british-columbia/
Skeena Knowledge Trust
The Trust’s primary purpose is to be a source of information on the wild Pacific salmonids in the Skeena
watershed, including water quality, habitat, and population data. The contents of the Skeena Salmon Data
Centre are available to the public, First Nations, non-profit organizations, industry, and federal, provincial,
and municipal governments.
http://skeenatrust.ca/
Morice Watershed Monitoring Trust
The Morice Watershed Monitoring Trust is a collaborative, long-term, science-based program to collect water
quality and quantity information from the MWMA. Monthly baseline water quality data collection began in
October 2015 and continues to this day.
http://moricetrust.ca/
Existing R tools
Rems to query data from the EMS database: https://github.com/bcgov/rems
Water quality thresholds and indices to clean and process water quality data and calculate water quality
thresholds for British Columbia: https://github.com/bcgov/wqbc
Water quality index calculation to calculate and plot water quality indices:
https://github.com/bcgov/wqindex
Scripts for water quality analysis for Northeastern B.C.: https://github.com/bcgov/water-quality-analysisnortheastbc
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Part 2: Collaboration from the ground up: The Coastal First Nations’ Regional Monitoring System
Coastal First Nations Great Bear Initiative
The Coastal First Nations Great Bear Initiative promotes community self-sufficiency and sustainable
economic development on B.C.’s North and Central Coast and Haida Gwaii. The Initiative supports marine
and land resource planning, increased local control over forestry and fisheries, sustainable development
through ecosystem-based management, capacity building, and partnerships with government, industry,
environmental groups, and others.
https://coastalfirstnations.ca/
First Nations Information Governance Council
FNIGC conducts data-gathering initiatives to build culturally relevant portraits of the lives of First Nations
people and the communities they live in. To this end, FNIGC develops and administers the First Nations
Regional Health Survey and the First Nations Regional Early Childhood, Education and Employment Survey.
https://fnigc.ca/
Tripartite Data Quality and Sharing Agreement (2010)
The Agreement was signed by Tripartite partners to improve the quality and availability of First Nations data
to monitor health status and the performance of health programs.
https://www.health.gov.bc.ca/library/publications/year/2015/tripartite-data-quality-sharing-agreement2013-2014-annual-report.pdf
Data Governance Framework
The Data Governance Framework is a collection of strategy, structure, legislation, policy, and related tools
that govern a nation’s data. The Framework includes a set of accountability mechanisms that ensure there is
evidence of accountability to nation members, non-member clients, nation managers, and nation partners.
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/558c624de4b0574c94d62a61/t/558c7c65e4b0b067ef50a4ad/143
5270245149/BCFNDGI-Data-Governance-Framework-Data-Governance-Policy-Manual.pdf

Part 3: Regional District of Nanaimo Collaborative Water Monitoring
RDN Drinking Water & Watershed Protection Program
The DWWP Program helps protect the RDN’s water resources by learning more about water in the Region,
using this information to make land-use decisions, and help communities protect the environment.
https://www.rdn.bc.ca/drinking-water-and-watershed-protection
Support for the POLIS Water Sustainability Project, including its ongoing outreach and network-building via
webinar events, is provided by:
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To view past Creating a Blue Dialogue webinars visit
youtube.com/poliswaterproject and vimeo.com/poliswater
Previous topics include “Pooling Water Knowledge: Strengthening B.C.’s Water Monitoring” and
“Strengthening Monitoring and Reporting for B.C.’s Waters”
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